Centricity™ Perioperative + ePREOP™
Online Patient Portal

Improve your patients’ pre-op readiness and satisfaction while streamlining your workflow and communication.

With Centricity Perioperative + ePREOP™ you can enhance your patients’ experience by providing them with an online portal for easily submitting their medical history for your review. Various levels of pre-op automation let you easily match a system to your and your patients’ needs.

Patient portal

The web-based ePREOP™ portal allows patients to input their personal information and detailed medical history whenever and from wherever it is most convenient.

The secure portal supports HIPPA compliance and allows for discrete data transfer to Centricity Perioperative. The connectivity between ePREOP™ and Centricity Perioperative allows data to flow from the patient portal to Centricity’s Perioperative nursing and anesthesia pre-op documentation, which helps reduce redundant data entry.

The portal is also configurable, with real-time updates that allow for quick, easy modifications to the patient experience.

With Centricity Perioperative + ePREOP™ you can:

• Review each patient’s history prior to surgery
• Help reduce case delays and cancellations
• Help decrease unnecessary tests and consults
• Provide patients with detailed instructions
• Track patients’ preoperative readiness
• Streamline administrative tasks and improve workflows
• Improve access to data to help enhance profitability
• Enhance data throughput—from patient to caregiver

Patients can access and fill out the web-based intake form from anywhere and at any time. Individual pages of the form can be easily modified to meet your specifications.
**Patient portal + patient prep**

Includes:

- Patient portal
- Pre-op tracker
- Pre-op checklist (test, consult, patient instructions)

Adding an electronic pre-op checklist and tracking board to the patient portal enables you to:

- Allow diverse medical teams to view and track items required for pre-op readiness
- Help reduce unnecessary tests and consultations
- Standardize protocols across your hospital
- Easily see the status of patients in the pre-operative queue
- Filter patient lists by team member
- Improve workflow and increase communication

**Full pre-op automation**

Includes:

- Patient portal + pre-op tracker + pre-op checklist
- Clinical Documentation Integrity (CDI)
- Surgical Readmission Prevention (SRP)
- Inbound fax capture

Extend your capabilities to more areas of patient care and follow-through with these additional features.
1. Anywhere an internet connection is available.
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About GE Healthcare
GE Healthcare provides transformational medical technologies and services to meet the demand for increased access, enhanced quality and more affordable healthcare around the world. GE (NYSE: GE) works on things that matter - great people and technologies taking on tough challenges. From medical imaging, software & IT, patient monitoring and diagnostics to drug discovery, biopharmaceutical manufacturing technologies and performance improvement solutions, GE Healthcare helps medical professionals deliver great healthcare to their patients.